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Whenstudyinga market,the
analystcanexpose
certaincomponentsin pfice datathat af€ pfirnarily.
usefulin markettiming.Everytime
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arelooselydefinedastrend,cycle,
seasonal
tendencies
andirregular
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It is my positionthat we
shouldmethodically
isolateeachof
the first threecomponents
and
remoyethemfrom the data.Our
obiectiveis to chiselawayall componentsexceptthe irregularpatterns,
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chaos.
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investmentsize.
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GSIUsers
ReapBenefitsof
Hardware
Bnhancements
Ourtechnicalstaff hasbeen
workingon manysystemupgrades
monthswhich
overthe lastseYeral
improvedthe
havesubstantially
qualityandreliability0f the data
Wherewe originally
retrievalservice.
servingYou,
hadtwo mini computers
we now haveseven.Theseadditional
svstems
Drovidea wealthof redunreliabilitvand
dincv fol enhanced
wiil ;llow usto handledoubleor
triple the previoustraffic.
havebeenPushed
Modemspeeds
up for Tymnet,Telenetandlong
allowingfor more
access,
distance
transmissions.
high-speed
simultaneous
alternafor
each
of
lines
Thenumber
than
doubled.
more
tive hasbeen
usels
In the past,QuickTrieve
have h?ffi- *aiiTrorn severals:econrlS
to a few minutesfor file creation
Thanks
beforedatacouldbedelivered.
delays
procedure,
these
to a new
shoulddiminishfor all users.Wewill
createall files
now automatically
duringeachof two or threepostings
Filecreationmaybe
eachevening.
you
to callduring
if
happen
slower
periods,
posting
but
oneof thesebrief
this
to
speed
we arefindingwaYS
process.
If youroutinelyhaveto wait
morethan oneminutefor file creService
ation,call our Customer
code
Theymay
Department.
Your
(mntinued o Page6)

OuickTrieveNowIncludes
fuatalntqrity Checker& OtherUpgrades
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Data Integrtty Che.cker
Wehaveincludeda programthat
checksCSl-format
datafor inconsistencies,helpingto assurethe integrity of
your databaseForgottenstocksplits
dataspikes,openor closingprices
outsidethe highor low rangemising
days,etc.will all be notedand brought
to your attention. This programreill
scanany historicalfile or all historical
The
filesin searchof dataanomalies.
numberwhich
QuickTrieveversion
includesthis new featureis 4.03.
Monday Holiday Correction
QuickTrieveuserswho access
weeklyupdatesmayhavenoticeda
problemwith retrievingany full week
that bqins with a Mondayholiday.
This wascorrectedin version4.02.
Usersof QuickTrieveversionsprior to
4.02who collectweekly updatesare
urgedto upgradeto version4.03or
avoid weeklycollectionsof any week
beginningwith a Mondayholiday.The
next Mondayholidaywill be
President's
Dayon February17th.
Alerts Calendar
versions4.02and4.03,
QuickTrieve
andTraDetksupportannualupdates
of
Alerts
the Commodity
Calendar
reprintedby permission
from Futures
Magazine.This on-linepresentationof
imoortantdatesis a risk saveranda
real time saverfor any activecommodity or stocktrader. It includes
daily noticesof reportsfrom the
US.D.A,Departments
of Commerce
and
Labor,FederalReserve
Board,Census
Bureau,
etc.for the entireyear. It also
listsnoticedays,deliverydaysand
cashsettlementdaysfor all maior
futurescontracts,
andholidaysfor
maiorexchanges.1992alertsinformation is includedin all QuickTrieve
4.03
and TraDe$ksoftwareshippedafter
Janaaryl,l))2.
Outstanding value
The substance
of QuickTrieve
version4.03costsa minimumof $27!

froma competitor,
whocharges
$150
for a datachecker,
$79for annual
updates
Alerts
of theCommodity
Calendar
and$50for theirdownloader.
Foronlv$20.
currentCSIusers
can
receiyeall threeof thesecapabilities
plusaneditorandtheabilityto
convertto andfromCompuTrac/
Metastock
formatandto ASCIIfiles.
Thesefeaturesareall includedin the
for new
basic$39softwarepackage
version
users.
Orders
for QuickTrieve
4.0Jmaybeplaced
by phoneor with
theappropriate
orderformin this
please
News
New
Journal. subscribers
Summary
for a full
seetheProduct
priceschedule.
Currentusersof
Tradeok
andQuickkieve4.0- 4.02may
ordertheupgrade
with the form
4.02purchasers
below.Those
who
prepaid
for their1992Alertsupdate
will receive
version
4.03at noextra
charqe.

In keEiag tuith4uf
poltct of offering
soJtuale uwades as
sooa as thg! are complete4 ue dre pleased to
announce seoeral
enhancetnentsin our
cuffent qalchTrieue
softuare.
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upgradeorderForm

(Neuusenplease
seeProductSummary) i
tr 4.03QuickTrieyefor usersof QT4.0
t0 4.02(includes
DataIntegrityChecker
andall thelatestQTenhancements)
$20
(lI lou haaeolre^d!paidfor the1992
Alerts
pl sedonotorderit agq.i&)
Calender,
for TraDetk$49
tr 1992AlertsCalendar
ftncrdeslatestTtaDetkenhancements)
Amountenclosed:

(prepalment required)

l.D.
User
Address
MC/ VISA/ AMEX
#
Exp.
Signature
MyQuickTrieve
disknumber
is; versionlvlycunent
TraDe$k
version
is
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AskCustomerService
guickQ. wnitnltTonnav does
Frte QuickManagersupport?
l

As ,nore softuare
programs become
aoailabla for analysi.s
of the marheE data
comptlblllty becomes
ifltportant to orrr usets.
Qutckhteoe\ data
dLJtribntion matlf,es
and.QulckManager's
Conoefi-Ftle-Tlpes
feature ,nahe6I dato
cornpatible rd.th aln ost
all maJor analph
prod.ucts.Here ale sorne
coffin on qaestlorrs
recedoedb! Customer
Seroiceabout oarroas
datLjomats.

A. QuickTrieve
canautomatically
createfiles and distributehistorical
datato CSI,CompuTrac
and ASCII
formats.Dailyupdates
canbe distributedautomatically
to CSIand
formats.Updates
CompuTrac
of ASCII
datainvolvedistributionto CSIformat,
then conversion
throughQuickManager
to appendexistingASCIIfiles.Since
Metastockusesa specializedCompuTrac
format,QuickTrieveis alsocompatible
with Metastock.
U. CanI conuertCSIdata to
dmpuTracfonna t after d istribation?
A. Certainly.
Usethe ConvertFile
(K on the QuickManTypesselection
B CompuTrac/
agermenu).Selection
Metastock
Conversions
letsyou conyert
either to or from CompuTracformat.
You'llhavethe ootionof converting all filesor justselictedfiles,and
may selectthe startingpath for distribution.Recentversionsof QuickTrieve
will automatically
createnew filesand
asneeded.
subdirectories
newfila into
\1. CanQaickTrieue.sort
gfoup r usetn
tnecommoatry
ComDuTruc?
A. Yes.when files are convertedone
at a time,you may-el=ect
the
datasubdirectory
to be
CompuTrac
usedfor eachcontract.
Q. I noticethat QuichTrieuecan
cdnuertfron CompuTracto ouickTriewformat SinceI alread.!get ny
datalron CSI,Mn this util.itJtoffer nte
a:l beneftt?
A. It is includedto give youan extra
who
backupsystem.CSIsubscribers
keepdatain both formatsalwayshave
a ready-to-convert
backupin caseof
file lossor damage.
Obviaccidental
ously,this won't help you if you havea

total drivefailure.Thisis alsohandy
generated
for analyzingCompuTrac
datawith QuickPlot.
in sbreadsheel
O. fm interested.
n t distibuted my
a'natyshof stocks,
CSIdata directlJtto ASCIIfila. Unfort .natelJt,theprogam I usecan't read.
thedate in a YYMMDD(yeari month,
daJtforrna.t asSuickTrieaepresenfiit.
Is thereanotherdateoption?
A. Yo. Youcanpick the date
format alongwith the recordlayout
of your choicethroughcustom
definition of ASCIIfiles.You'll need
to distributeyourdatato csl format
first,then let QuickManager
convert
to ASCIIthroughthe ConvertFile
Typesmenu.Youwill haveseveral
optionsregardingdatapresentation,
including
whetheryouwantstandard format or customdefinition.
Fromthe customdefinition
menuyoumayselectthe exact
recordlayoutfor your ASCIIfile. For
the daterecordyou mayselectthe
positionof the individual fields of
year,monthandday.Yourchoiceof
constantsmav be olacedbetweenthe
Fbrexample,
MM/
fieldsasdesired.
DDl
DD,/YY,
MM.D}YY,DDMMYY,
MM,etc...
Althoughthe datefield is the
only fiel*you-ean maniptate internally,you maymodifythe file
structurefurther by decidingwhich
fieldswill beincludedandwhere
they will be located.

Q. Wnt nauen gothro ghthe
frfinitionprocess
eaer!tine I
ASCII
conrrt toa cuJtom
file?
A. Uotif vouusethesamerecord
layoutagain.Eachcustomfile
definitioncanbesaved
andcanbe
selected
for usethenexttimeyoudo
a converslon.

t.

NewIndustrvStandard
FormatComing
Weareworkingon a new standaft dataformat that will better
we offer.
the databases
accommodate
format,
we will
the
new
In addressing
the
amongotherthings,
consider,
followingpoints:
1.Calendar
datesbeyond1999
precisionprices
2.Expanded
andcloses
Split
opens
3.
prices
4.Settlement

5.High,low,and-nonLradingprecisionvolumeand
6. Expanded
openinterest
7.Dividendandcapitalgainpa.vments
8.Optionpricing
precisionfractional
9. Extended
trading
10.Binaryor characterrepresentation
lL Basic
/ C/ etc.
/ Fortran/ Pascal
conformance
language
12.Stocksplitconventions
factorchanges
13.Conversion
14.Etc.
Ve lookforwardto makingthese

in a way which will
formatchanges
but at
to our customers.
betransoarent
the sametimeenhancethe flexibility
Please
watchfor more
to all users.
details,andif you haveanysuggeslet usknow
tionsyouwant addressed,
in writing without delay.
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PortChange
Users:
Fer
madeto
Therecentupgrades
have
system
our computef
theneedfor oursingle
eliminated
TelenetDort.Wewill
baud-rate
Teleneiport 305644
disconnect
sometimedurinsthe first two
it handled
weeksof Januarybecause
only 1200baudcalls.Wenow offer 300
access
on all
to 2400autobauding
Telenetports.
uses
TheTelenetport QuickTrieve
is determined
by ar.entryin the
(contin
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